
ORiEF QTY NEWS

rr- - Sccl rlt It.
" JicltlA r. W0boda O. . A.
ilifciUij; nature Burgeaa-Qrande- n C
li..Ic::y Bjin-ll- (i Us. Iler Grand Cafa
Clfic fcr Usher Edholm, Jeweler.

i.C rctioakt Ufa Insurance Ce ltlO
Carle K. Ady. General Agent. Omaha.

Hla Attua aVlle of Mlley Sister iy

coi.-.nan- ha gone to New York to
I jrcl.o. o the spring atock.
HiVSi Aeeoaat in Nebraaka Ravines

ar.a Loan Am n. One dollar to S&.WO each,
fc.x per centner annum, credited y.

Oiganircd 1S5. 1G03 Farnam.
avci-tic- a at Oospel Sail J. Nixon Irving

of Liverpool. Eng., will preach In gospel
hull, fjOJ Farnam street. Hunday evening,
ai IAj. and 'every night throughout the

eck.
lie. Parser Oeta Xo Vew Trial Dr.

Lu.naii Turner will get no new trial In
ai.ru lit court of hi ault agaln.it the
Cohin.ijU Klre Insurance company, for
Judge y has overruled a motion for a
rehearing. ,

Janata! of Hanrlk Bchmyssn The fu-

neral of Henrtck Schmysen, who died
Thiuviday at hla home, 922 North Twenty-tecon- d

alreet, aged 64 years, will be held
tlila atternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Crosby's
cliapul. Interment at Bpringwetl cem-
etery.

Death at Smelter Accidental A verdict
of accidental death wa the result of the

' Investigation Into the circum-
stances of the fatal Injuries sustained by
J. Kallke, 27ST) R street. South Omaha,
and II. Anton, South Omaha, by the ex-

plosion of the forty-to- n converter at the
plant of the American Smelting and Re-llnl-

company.
Bohemian Farm Faper Break jVaoord- -

Ilospodar, the Bohemian farm paper pub-llahe- d

In Omaha, haa Just Issued a mam-
moth number, containing 140 pages, with a
cover In colors. The Lb Hue Is printed on
extra tine paper and Is filled from be-

ginning to end with special articles on
pertinent agricultural subjects and, adver-
tisements that show a high appreciation
of tho value of the paper as a medium
for reaching the Bohemian farming pop-

ulation.
Dailies That It's Plant Stink The

Brnlth-Locka- rd company deniee that U'a
manufacturing processes engender such an
odor that the neighborhood of the plant la
made unhealthy. ' The company makes
this denial in an answer In district court
to the suit for an Injunction filed month
ago by John Rush, who charged that
property of hla is being damaged by the
company, which pickles hides before mak-

ing them Into whips. The Smlth-Lockwo-

company asserts that an Inspection of the
' plant made by Health Commissioner Con-ne- ll

constitutes an adjudication of all
complaints In the matter; that Thirteenth
street Is a business atreet, anyhow, and
that the building ocupled by the factcory
was built for business purposes.
1

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

PIONEERS WILL WITNESS
CORNERSTONE LAYING

Midwinter "oelal to He Held Taesday,
After Which Society Will March

. to New Connty Building.

The annual midwinter social of the
Douglas County' Pioneers' association will
be held at Maaonto temple Washington's
birthday at 11:30 p. m. A program has
beon prepared and after that refreshments
will be served.. An Invitation Is extended
to all members of the association and to
all pioneer,. Jc-- be present. Anyone who
came to Nebraska during 1878 or prior to

' that time Is eligible to membership In the
association. The list of members, as well
as the constitution and s, will be
put In the cornerstone box of the new

V Douglas county court house.
Following the luncheon th member will

march In a body to the court house to
witness the ceremonies. W. I. Klerstead,
as chairman of the committee has arranged
that seats be reserved for the member,

Following Is the program:
Harp Bolo Miss Swanson.
inviwnilnn Rev T. J. MackaV.

My Country 'TIs of Thee," by the pio-
neers.

Address pf Welcome General C. F. Man- -
demon.

Response A. N. Tost.
Vfwii Roln. "Holy Clt e Johnson
Washington Memorial Address General

J. C. Cowln.
Flve-mlnu- te talks by theploneers.
finln Miss Tebblns.
Bolo, "A Man's a Man." John A. Demp

ster,
i l

Simple Remedy lor Lasrrlpye.
t grippe roughs are dangerous, as they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley'
Honey and Tar not only atop th cough,
tut hal and strengthen th lung so thai
no serious results need be feared. Th
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow facta
age. Bold by all druggists.

AFTER

SUFFERING

OMAR
Cured by Lydia E Pink-ham'sVe- get

able Compound
Milwaukee, Wis. "Lydia E. rink-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound has made
me a Weil woman,
and I WOUld like to
tell thewhole world
Of It I Buffered

'' "ulu""'u,","uuuroj

l i CSl
v

,l'''! nd fearful pains ltt
K rT myback.1 had the
- 1 best doctors and

LV 1 iwTaJl.Aef.!iea
in addition to my
female trouble, ana
advised an opera.

i . hp w i nun, ijyaia xi.
ruxahama Vegetable Comoound mailA
me (v well woman aud I hare no mora
iackache. I hop I can help others by
tcllinir them what Lydia K. rinVham'B
Vegetable Compound has dono for
rne?' Mbs. Km ma Imse, 833 First St,
Jiilwauleo, Wia.

The abore is only one of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are
constantly bolng received by the
llnkham Medicine Company of Lynn.
Mas.,whioh prove beyond a doubt that
Lydia E. llnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women after all other means
have failed, and that every such suf.
ering woman owes it to herself to at
least give Lydia li. Pinkhanx's Vegeta-
ble Compound a trial before submit-tin- g

to an operation, or giving up
hojte of recovery.

Aire. lMnkliura, of Lynn, Mam.,
invite all Kick women to write
hfj for advlo.. She hm fruided
t!Viand t" iieaJtU uad Ler
udvic-- j Ls free.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Various Event Break the Steadiness
of the Grind.

RANK OF LEADING UNIVERSITIES

Premreaslve A ett Titles la Local aa
instant laatltatlon Sllckt

rfcysleal Defects Retard
ladle.

John M. Tulleys, state accountant, and
John M. Gilchrist, special accountant, have
completed a checking up of th state uni-

versity, which when put in shape for pub-

lication will be the most exhaustive In-

spection ever given that Institution.
The published report will show Just how

much salary each Instructor Is pe-l-d and
Just how many daya he has worked and
how many hours a day. It will show fur-

ther how many hours Is devoted to each
study and how much it costs the state to
Instruct the pupils In each line of study.
It will show also Just how many students
are Instructed by each professor or assist-
ant. '

,
The report goes Into the matter of text

books, which are bought and sold to the
students at cost, and shows that the state
Is running this department on a very nar-

row profit, though the students have been
saved considerable money by the adoption
of this plan of handling text books.

A complete report Is made on the pur-

chase of supplies for the Institution and
the copy of bids which have been

filed. The indication are Borne of these
bids will be a revelation to the public wnen
published, as In some cases they are as
wide apart as though some of the dealers
did not expect to get the contract bid on.

Until Auditor Barton returns the report
will not be available for publication.

KBWI FROM PERU NORMAL.

Bis Delegation Is Sent lo V. M. C. A.
Stale Meeting-- .

Peru sent an unusually strong repre- -

sentatlon to the state meettug of the
Young Men's Christian association at
Wesleyan university this week. Hert E.
Swenson, Peru's star athlete of last year,
who U now teaching" at Holdrege, was
sent as an honorary delegate. Joseph
Goldstein, a strong Christian worker and
a diligent student, and J. B. ' Bloat, th
pianist of tho association, represented the
senior c'.ats. ' Messrs H. M. Stephens, Ira
Crook, Archie Hoaterman and Percy Stock-dal- e

represented .the Junior class. L. L.
Spafford, G. P. Clark and Emory Veatch
were the other delegates This Is the
largest and most representative delegation
that Peru has ever sent to a atate con-

vention.
The Century Sunday school class of the

Baptist church, composed of about 140

members, gave a farewell reception to
Prof. J. W. Searson, their teacher, last
Wednesday evening After addresses by
W. K. Darrow, pastor, and Miss Frances
Wlllard Blake on behalf of the class. Mr.
Bearson responded In an excellent speech.

The Normal Agricultural aoclety held a
wry interesting meeting Wednesday even-
ing. The program, which was attended
by a large audience, was as follows:
Piano duet. Misses Glfford and Medley;
reading, Mrs. Daisy D. Nettleton, head of
the department of expression; talk, "The
Correlation of Agriculture With Estab-
lished Subjects," D. H. Weber; lecture.
"Agriculture In the Public Schools." Prof.
F. M. Gregg.

The normal agricultural 'department re
celved'the diploma of the 'Nebraska State
Teachers' association for 'the fcest 'Industrial

exhibit at the association.
The senior class has awurded the con

tract for the making of the pictures from
which the half-ton- for the Peruvian
will be made to J. C. 'Krauts of Nebraska
City. This Is 4 big Job, as the iclass haa
about 180 members. The members of the
class will go in group to the city for the
sittings on Fridays and Saturdays until
the work is completed.
R. D. Overholt, the registrar, has ar-

ranged to have the atate examinations
held at the normal to accommodate those
wishing to complete the examinations for
their certificates. ' ,

Prof. Weeks Is making' a special effort
to embody the practical in hla normal In-

struction In agriculture. During the last
year he has enlisted half of the farmers
around Peru in furnishing the praotlcal
outside work. William Davenport's dairy
furnished an opportunity for stock Judg-
ing and the Investigation of dairy opera-
tions. A plot of ground was given over
by Mr. Lowe, on which an ear-to-ro- w

corn test was conducted by the agricul-
tural classes. The study.ef chickens Is
supplemented, by a survey of the poultry
yards In and around Peru, which have
been doubled In number because of the
Interest created by Prof. Weeks. Mr.
Weeks haa so interested Mr. Lowe that
they have rented a farm one and one-ha- lf

miles west of Peru, on which they have
placed Guy Ooldsburg, who will run it
under the scientific direction of Prof,
Week and the actual .supervision of Ms.
Lowe. Pure bred seed corn will be raised
wun me idea of high yield and quality
predominating. Lowe's Reld Yellow Dent
corn, which has been bred pure by Mr.
i.ue xor rive years, will be the chief
crop raised. Th farm assistant willkeep
a record of each day' operations and of
the condition and progress of every plot.
These records will furnish material forthe agricultural classes. From time to
time the classes will observe the actualfarm operations to supplement the book
work. This valuable opportunity Is fur-
nished the normal free of charge and will
moke much more vital the work In agri-
culture.

TV, . .. - .
i cuoria or Frot. Gregg, the

-- uviser or me junior class, the members oftn' olas have been furnished with blanksfor study programs, these blanks enablet'i atu.lent to plan a definite time for each
' "nu- - r as possible, the same' things are done at the same hour on each
successive day. This enable the student
to

i ''' '1 the use of theseprogram saves the urmltmt an averase of
aBout one hour's time each day.

It was a lively basket ball anie Friday
evening between the Peru Normal and the
Auburn High school teams, that resulted
In a score of S9 to H In favor of Peru. Both
teams. are well trained. Th Normal team

yfiaa outclassed some of the best colters
(earns In the state and th Auburn High
school team has demonstrated It strength
In many game with neighboring high
schools. A large and enthusiast lo audience
witnessed the game with great Interest.

The Everett IJterary society, of which
L. H. Weber la president, gave the follow-I- n

program Friday evening: piano solo,
Carmen Jones; vocal solo. Emma Falter;
reading. Martha Qlltner; music by the
quartet. Res Truman, Oren Lincoln. Rus-
sell Whitfield and Frank FJlenberger.
The biological seminar had an Interesting

meeting recently at which th "health
movement" u dtaeuased. Prof. H. B.
Duneanson, Viator Trukken, Archie Horsey,
J. li Dennis and Qarey contributed
to th discussion.

The senior rlaea has decided to give aa
it senior class play "When Knighthood
vVas In Flower." Ijtst year" class gave
".tusn of Are,"

PrrceDtrrss Ulltan Stoner of Mount

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1010.

Vernon hall was called horn this week on
account of the poor health of her mother
and her, brother. They live at Osceola
Mis Delia Tarh. a prominent member of
the senior class. Is acting preceptress In
her absence.

The debating squad of th Nemaha High
school worked in th Peru Normal library
on Ratuiday. They were accompanied by
assistant Principal Nellie Davison, Who Is
a last year's graduate of th Normal. Miss
Davison was a prominent debater while In
school.

Kearney Normal Note.
A delegation from th Toung Men'

Christian association attended th state
convention of the association at University
Place last week, the normal association be-

ing represented by Messrs. Edward Shus,
Claud Smith, George Wallace and Wil-
liam Cook.

S. C. Baasett of Gibbon visited the school
Tuesday morning. Mr. Bassett ha long
been closely Identified with the develop-
ment of the (tat, and hi Interest in the
agricultural progress of Nebraska is well
known. Mr. Bassett Is how preparing a
book on the beginnings of Buffalo county.
He gave a very Interesting and instructive
talk In chapel Tuesday morning upon thia
subject.

The friends of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark
were pained to learn of the death of Mrs.
Clark'a brother. Prof. Holbrook of Pitts-
burg, which occcurret on the 13th Instant.
Dr. and Mrs. Clark left for the east on
Monday Ui attend the funeral. Prof. Hol-

brook has been very prominent In educa-
tional circles, and at the time of his death
waa principal of tho South Side High school
in Pittsburg,

The State Examing committee, consist-
ing of Deputy State Superintendent Frank
Purdue, Superintendent B. J. Bodwell of
Beatrice and Prof. Joseph Sparks of Lin
coln, visited the school on Thursday. Thry
spent the entire day In Inspecting the
school and listening to recitations. Each
gave a word of greeting at chapel leaving
some good thought or suggestion with the
students. Th; Ir visit was much appreciated
by the students and faculty.

A reception was held on Wednesday even-
ing for the tenlor and training classes In

the normal. The central rotunda and corri-
dor were artistically decorated and pre-

sented a beautiful appearance. Light re-

freshments were served. Games, story tell-
ing and slnglhg constituted the program.'

George Coupland, regent of the University
of Nebraska, and Principal Ellis U. Graff
of tho Omaha High School, spent Sunday
and Monday In the city, guests of President
and Mis. Thomas. Mr. Coupland will speik
Sunday morning In the Christian church
and Sunday evening In the Congregational
cUureh. Hunday afternoon he will visit the
Boy's Industrial aqhool and deliver an ad-

dress there. On Monday morning Principal
Ofaff and Mr.' Coupland will speak at the
chapel exerclees at the normal and Inspect
the work of the school. In tho evening will
occur the monthly professional round table
of the normaf faculty. Both gentlemen will
address the evening1, meeting. These round
tables are very profitable and enjoyed by
the members of the faculty.

The evening meeting will be held at the
residence of the bresldtut. The students
and family arc looking forward with gr?at
pleasure to the visit of these two friends.

Dr. Piter McQueen of Boston delivered
his lecture on the Uganda country last
night in the normal chapel. The room was
tilled to overflowing and the lecture was
one of great Interest, Dr. McQueen was
the second number on the annual lecture
and entertainment course of the normal.
The audience was highly pleased with this
instructive and entertaining lecture.'

The German club held Us regular monthly
meeting-Tuesda- y evening-.'- ' A pleasing and
entertaining program was rendered.

HANK. OK UNI VERSITIi:S.

Attendance at Twenty-Eig- ht Leading;
Institutions.

The annual pamphlet, compiled and pub-
lished by Prof. Rudolph .Tombo, Jr., of
Columbia university,. showing the enroll-
ment of the twenty-eig- ht leading Ameri-
can universities, is Just off the pies. IUs
comparative statistics show tiiat on the
whole considerable gains have been made
all along the line, although this year four
Institutions Iowa, Minnesota, New York
university and Yale show a loss as com-
pared with the previous iyear. The great-et- t

gains have been made during the year
by Columbia, Chicago, Wisconsin, Cali-
fornia, Cornell, Ohio and Pennsylvania, In
the order named.

According to the fisures for 1909. the
universities rank

interest
,

Harvard 6608
t:hlf'aa:ii
Michigan S.oJ
Cornell b--

Illinois 4.W!
Minnesota
Wisconsin -
California !

New
Nebraska

Vuik university j

Ttale 3.Syracuse

Ohio
Missouri S!53
Texas
Iowa
Indiana 2231

Kansas 14

Tulane 12
Stanford 1020

14m
Western Reserve .... 103.1
Washington 1H

it.'i '

St. Johns Hopkins...
With a fiw exceptions there hav been!

gaina In the attendance of the male
academic the i

most increases being shown by the '

ton, Nebraska, Stanford and Kansas. Th' i

enrollment of women also
shows a sitlsfictory general at '

Cornell and Syracuse the number of under- -

graduate women Is larger than that of the
Harvard continues lead In the

number of male academic students, heln-- r

followed by Tale, Princeton, Michigan.
Wisconsin, Columbia Minne-

sota.

OF

Honor for Mew Mho Advanced Arl-cnltnr- al

Interest.
In recognition ofthelr notable .v.utrlbu- -

tlons to the ad t tf the as I'ttrttr'a
Interests ot the country, the V'nlverBlty 0f
Wisconsin College of Agriculture presented
special testimonials to Seaman A. Kn:ip.
Washington, D. C; George C. Hill,

WIS., and Herman A. BrlKSs. Dela-va-

at the Exercises"
of the farmers' course, Friday, 11.
To each President Charles R. Van Hlse, lu
behalf of the regents and the college fac-
ulty, presented engrossed
testimonial.

This Is the second time that the univer-
sity haa made such awards, having estab-
lished the exercise as a part
of the farmer' course last year, when th

conferred upon Henry Wallace,
Dee Moines, la., member of Roosevelt'e
Country Life commission; Charles Perry
Goodrich, Fort Atkinson, Wis., dairy com-
missioner, and Arthur L. Hatch, Sturgeon
Bay, Wis.,

Seaman A. Knapp. upon whom th honor
was conferred this year, was born In New
Tork, but in IMS on a farm In Iowa
and became an Important agricultural
writer and editor. Since 1S9S ht ha been
engaged In the development of agriculture
In the south. Introducing the cultivation
of Japsnese rice and organising demon-natio- n

fauna tv. !e lie rfculved

his derive of bachelor of arts from Union
college. N. T.. of from Upper Jowa
university; the same degree from Baylor
university. Wsoo, Tex.; nd of doctor of
sciences from Iowa State college.

Herman A. Brlggs was given recognition
for his work In the of horse-breedlh- g

In the state. In 1M7 he went to
France and Imported some of the finest
Percherons in the and has since
done more than almost any other man
to establish Wisconsin's present high stand-
ard In horse-breedin- g.

George C. Hill wss honored for his office
as an Institute worker and as an organiser
of farmerers' clubs, establishing higher
Ideal of rural life.

1 SCHOOL WORK.

Resnlt of In veatiaratlon In Philadel-
phia Schools. v

As a result of figures secured and
recently completed by the

Bond of Health nt Philadelphia it has
been proved that the presence of adenoid
growths In the nose and throst of the
sn all boy and girl are responsible In a

measure for the Increasing number
of backward and dull pupils the lower
Strides of that City's public schools. Facts.
wl Ich have been ascertained not only In

but In New York nnd several
other larger cities, n'hefre the primary
rchool list runs Inti the thousands, have

own that Instant and marked Improve
nient in the ability nr.d accomplishments
of the young scholars ban followed the
operations for the removnl of the growths

Since the Issuance by Director Neff of a
pamphlet directed to the parents of ail
the younger school children of the clly last
October tho has continued Its

nnd additional figures and
data are being complied by the as:s'ants
and medical Inspectors connected with the
bureau. Medlcsl Inspector Walter S Cjr
nell now onsased In a series of experi-
ments pertaining tp the treatment nnd
ultimate removal of the adenoids lrt view
of their effect upon the minds of the
children. ,, '

The director's report on the subject says
that during the last school yenr the as-

sistant med'ea! Inspectors of thl bureau
of health found In yie public schsols 1 .120

pupils suffering witji adenjlds; the pupil in
each case being referred by letter to th-l-

parents for treatment the only proper
method of whch consists In the removal
of these growths. Of this number 4S! were
operated upon.

As to the nature of tee growth, the
director explains that an adenoid 'rnxRn
enlargement of certain tissues, generally at
the base of the none or In the thront
the tonsil, which Increases In slie until
the air supply, passes through the
hose to the lungs. Is Interfered with to
such an extent that the child Is compelled
to breath through the month. If this con-
dition is allowed to remain, the report con-
tinues, " It not only to the child n
peculiar expression which Is known
to both teachers and doctors but causen
retardation of the mental faculties, udenold
deafness, headache, chronic catarrhal

and renders a child much more
susceptible to diphtHerla, scarlet fever and
mastojd diseases, which cauKe very many
deaths in the city year.

Adenoids play a great part In the back-
wardness of children ard are responsible
for their Inability to keep up with their
grade In rchool, the report continues. The
deprivation of normal healjh and poor
education make them unfitted when thoy
reach mature years for thrlr duties In life
as citizens. ' '

Many parents, not realizing the serious
conditions involved- - by these growths and
their results In aftr'rifr, object to what
Is an 'operation " Tlit3 1s: in fact
a very simple-- matfer. performed In a few
moments end unattended by any danger.

ILLINOIS WOMAN'S COLLEGE

M'ldenlnar Influence of School "J
At the meeting of the trus-

tees, President Harker announced a gift
of J5.000 from a friend In Jacksonville,
another $1,000 from Miss Mary Kellogg, a
bequest of J1.CC0 from the estate of Mary
Green of Jackvonvllle and smaller gifts

J2.000.

To fill vacancies In the board Dr. C. E.
Welch of Y., and Hiram
Buck of Kenilworth. UK, were
appointed. Tho of Jfr. Prentice,
Rev. Dr. William 8. Prentice, was one of
the founders of the Woman's college, as
was also Rev. Dr. Hiram for whom
he Is named. These aooolntments show

' ".

Edncatlonal Note.
prof. Russell H. Chlttrnden. director ofmo srientinc ecnooi or Yale unlversltv. has

arnounced a plft from Ueorgre O. Maeon
N"w York City, and William S. Mason

of Kvanston. 111., both of the i isi of '85

twentyi-elgh-t aa follows: j that the college Is attracting the Tten-N- o.

Name. KnrolltJ. tion and of capable business men
1. Columbia (Ui In a Uriralv r t or-- ,

Pennsylvania

Northwestern

Prlnoeton

Virginia
10

general
undergraduate departments,

Prince- -

undergraduate
Increase;

men. to

Chlcugo, and

)

IMVKHS1TV WI1((lSn.

Wis., "Recognition
February

appropriately

recognition

honor wa

horticulturist

settled

in ttates.

Lll.

Improvement

country,

BACKWARD

In-

vestigations

great
In

Philadelphia,

department
Investigations

Is

nhovc

which

gives
well

every

called

Jfickaonvttle.
midyear

aggregating

Westfield, N

fathe- -

Buck,

In the scientific school, of tMVV) for a lab-Mu- 2
oratory of mechanical tnnlnee ring.

Prof- Kerochel C. Parker of the prtron-3J4- g

dep.irluient In Columb a univw4iy,
who, a few yrnrs airo. engaged in a splr-r- .
It?d controversy . with Dr. Frder:tk A.wpr uie anuni mcjvimcy expedition,
has resigned. After twenty y uiM eorvice
In Columbia he will devote all of his timeto research.

Ml?s Martha 6erry. head of a school forp or white boys neur Hone. Oa has jut
fuccei-OP- in ramns inn w necnr
it secur" on eoual sum fro n Mrs If,.!!rnn aia Andrew .i.arncjr.e. I hla schoolrrew out of a I:;t1o Sunday school tha.'
Miss Berry utartcd vln the mountain of
Gorg'a about ten ypars agot j

The New York Board of Educxt!nn has
Just been told by ltn superintende-i- t of
acnoois tnnt tnree-.iimrier- or the children !

In th pvbllc c .o is need or med-
ical treatment, r'chonl phyt'clnra exam-
ined 32.1.S44 pupils aid found 212.04S artlktc,
in mri" way. 1411. rfjiurieti .wv.r; c:il'- -
cren surrrtns trom aerecuve vis-on- ' r,.,:t
from defrcllve tiafll hrsetlilrg and ltt.8 3
having defective teeth.

Announcement of the Theaters.
Tonight at the Bova L,llllun Kus:-el- l will

open her local engagement of three nights,
with a upeelal Iioi'.daj' matinee tomorrow
afternoon. Fhe will be Keen In an aniuMnt
light comedy that might rlmoist be clashed
as a farce and which Is happily in Mi led

First Nliiht," a 1 b developments con-
cern the trials of two authors In gettlrii

j

Georce
credited with iielng that popular humor-
ist's latest Fuccesf. ' Thotifih the na-
tion of llL.fll HoLart Is Miff.-citn- t,

the Lillian a beautiful pro-
duction and a supporting company
of exceptional strength, In the
be found such favorites cs Dlgby U-i- f il-

ea Westford, Miillcent Evans. Sydney
Booth, Julius McVI-'ker- Albert Ai'druim,
George E. Mack, T. IIyey" 1 1 unter, L.'onora

ford Paldre William.

you want sell anythng iiulckly ad-
vertise It The Bee Want Ad Columns.

SCHOOLS.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Itvgular college preparatory

Muatc, Art. and Couinkerclal eourb ot-
tered. Healthful location. ICxpenaa mod-
erate. Catalogue on requeft. Auk u
about school. Address,
flntbarlana. Freali.
GEAKD ISLAND NEBRASKA

"mLTIIAM WATCHES
The Authentic American Wntch

When authentic

There nothing that gives much value for the money as

good watch. You pay Fifty Dollars for of clothes or a

bicycle and it is gone year value remains. ;The

same amount invested in Waltham adjusted

to temperature and. position a safe and paying investment for

vour life and handed down to your Its value

constant its usefulness increases.

WALTHAM WATGH COMPANY,

WALTJIAM, MASS.

Scttrl th

GRAIN EXCHANGE METHODS

President of Chicago Board Says
Corners Detrimental to Business.

OBJECTION TO MAEKET DOPE

Letters Sent by Members, He

Thinks, Should De Cenaored-Kdwu- rd

Porter Peck Make
Add res.

WASHINGTON, Feb. --Disapproval of
"corners" and possible censorship of mar-

ket letters figured In yesterday'a hearing of
the opposition the antl-optlo- n bills before

- the liouse committee on agriculture. The
effect of corners letters sent
broadcast by members of exchangos were
discussed by President White of the Chi-

cago Board of Trade. He disapproved of
corners as wrong, detrimental to the ex
change' disturbing to business.

While th amount 'of business done where
there was a corner Was very small com-
pared to the total amount of business on
the board, tho' corners, he said, attracted

attention than the regular operations.
"Men who have been succeesful In cor-

ners," he saVl, "can be counted on the
flneers of hands. I.elter- - lost 110,000,-0(-

" v ,
was a bright and shining example."

interjected Chairman Scott, smilingly.
Mr. White tald the Chicago Hoard of

Trbde recently considered a prop-jsc-

to Its rulings designed to pre
cornefs and pena:ixlng any onu de-

faulting In'the fulfillment of his obliga-

tions to deliver. The change waa voted
down on the contention that It might woik
so as to Impair the sanctity of contracts.

"Somethln; Be Done." '
"I thiiik." he added, "that seiui.nsnt Is

r.ow petting around lo the point where
Homethtns along that line will be adopted."

"Would legard It a an evil to seek
to induce outsiders to speculate on Lie
board'.'" aeked Chalrrr.au Hott.

By way or expiaaia.lon, Mr. Scott read u
letter f.om a mtifthcr of the Chicago in
ot 'j ,auo, wlnui, uocuiclnj to uie i:l.a,r- -

mn, vas "a pu:p;.oio old for speculative
buuinefcs by wliia the lambs but In Hit

ure Induced to into the and
bi sheared."

"Tne market letter g.ieatlcn," replied Mr.
White, nan i ever been foiuialiy uivjsid,
bui IiJ.h ui-e- talked over ititormah.v . 1

wouid :.oi .nypclf wrltn iu,liTrlttiei- u
Jat ruinl by '.m clialTmun. 1 deier to

.no i. now a more about i.iui
t

l,ol,u-
Vice Pvrsldtnt Mcir'II of the Chicago

; board Interrupted to imy that there wan a
vtiy ueiicra! sentiment among the

i bei of tho braid It v. aa tha;
'the exchniirrf to maintain their his:,

reputation for liitejii-lty- , "ahould exrelso
Some ceiieorshlp over letttrs gul'iB" from
our member."

lturrim fs Consumer.
Mr. "White contended there nu r.v

!

packets wcro "holding the bng" In the
matter of the hlgli prices of hugs,

Tt.e fainuiii. )im insisted, were gelling
their full the high price of hogs
and the ronmtmor he admitted waa '

getting hi full of the burden of the
liirjh prices.

Vice Prenlder.t Geonre H. Davis of the
Kan Hoard of Trade the
ix :ird tried years at; i to do businr with
out fi'ture transactions, but the effort was
r.ot a success.

Ward Ames, Iiulttth. filed a brief sotting;
forth the opposition of the Uuluth Board

Trade to,llic Scott but contending
'

that Its pipage would seriously nu erfere
with the export business if not ruin It.

Edward Porter Peck, president of the
Omaha grain exchange, made a short ad-

dress in which he vigorously opposed th
proposition to abolish trading optlona.

Will lienor! Scott Bill.
the commute on agriculture ha

Dot yet formally canvassed It view, the
Indication tonight that It will report
the rtcott bill, Willi coin atnouuiutnU

"tilure trading in ueer. ueciiu.e Deer aictheir inut-ici;- ! comedy produced In a reg- - '

ular theater. As Lillian itusaoil was long r'ot ltmi llM!' , ,ai1"' u' , uc" transactions
identified with the comic opera stase. she i b:"" m'r- - P"lhile tr.a:i other piodttf.i
ought to know the tivlxta and turns of " ,,ealt lnat th 'plc " ,'0(rr
such possibilities, and this explains litr un- - arJ ia,a '"' l"'Ke!y bused on future
Utual vogue In the new piece. It was writ- - cuotatlor.s. that buylns of futuies by spt-t-en

for her by V. Hobtirt and w culator forced the price up nd that liie
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"Perfected American Watch," our book

aimed more particularly at the cotton
exchange methods. Th committee ha
b9en Impressed with objectionable
features In all the exchanges and the
fact that the producers of cotton
seem to be unanimous in the demand for
the legislation Vnd that a considerable
number of cotton Bplnners favor It, whereas
In the field of the grain exchanges the
producern have been practically Indifferent
to the subjeot, will probably have con-

siderable weight with the committee. The
hearings so far have indicated to mem-
bers of the committee that on tho whole
there are very serious conditions If not
grievous wrongs lit the- methods of ajl
there commercial bodies. They seem to
be more pronounced and Indefensible In the
cotton exchanRes than In the other forums,
aconrdlng to the views of some of the
committee.

Pneumonia Paiiawa a Cold,
but never follows the u of Foley's Hone
and Tar. which stops the cough, heals the
lings and expels xie cold from your system.
Sold by all durgglats.

Hepatic
est

A. D. S. Hepatic Salts, which Is one
of the leading preparations itiade by
the American Druggists Syndicate
of 1Z.000 responsible druggists is
truly a remarkable remedy, and' con-
tains alt the. medicinal properties of
the .famous mineral waters of Carls-
bad, Pulina, Marienbad, Weisbaden
and (others of the great healing springs
cf El: rope.

With, a gloss of clear cold water
and a teaapconful of A. D. S. Hepatic
Salts you can prepare at home a fresh
mineral water like that of these cele-
brated resorts and derive very great
benefit from it.

A. D. y. Hepatic Salts is very far
reaching in its action. It is essen-
tially a Byfctein tlctiiter and it works
principally upon tlie stomach, liver
anj boMels. It corrects lndigoallon
when it arises from u torpid liver. It
overcomes coustlpatlc n aud Induces a

actit-- cf the bowels. It ns-uls-

the a by diverting a por-
tion of the fiuictfims of thOKO organs
to the akiu ana bowc--i hence is very
beneficial in ell cases of kidney
trot'ble.

It is excnptionally efficient ulmosl
a specific ft.r 'gravel. 'As a gentle
laxative iu cases of tuberculosis,
scrofula and vcstins diseases, A. I). H.

Hepatic Salts ti:pp!!eu the normal con-

stituents cf the bojy which have been
ecteaped by tho malady and greatly

improves und general
lealth. . .

As a remedy for gout, rheumatism
iu.!- uric. hpIJ uoieoninc this Drenara- -

Jou is extremely reliable and brings
relief very quickly. It also Incrae3
tl.e psUne i.cnslltucnts of the blood,
aud rebuilds the wasted cell tissue. It
' adapted for many forms of nervous
Jlsor.ers, mpplying as it dods phos-
phorous, which is an Important quan-
tity in the brain aul nervous system.

While A. D. S. Henntic Salts is not
a "pim'h el!," if 1b Indeed vt ry fir
reaching In Its restorative powers and
cn "e taken aucrensf u;l for more
alhiiiiits than uny ether preparation
In short, it might be called a "system

pnppnHnppMuMHpsBM

bchiefer" Cut Price
and Iougla.

Schaefer'a Cut I'rlce 'Store, 3H
North

6ehaef'a Cut Price 1rug 102
North Houth

Srhsefer' Cut Price Drug
N Bouth

Drug Farnam.
H ft. King and Farnam.

f riipt Cii..
11 Lirug 12 IS

V

watches.

New Apartment
for Park Avenue

Southern Colonial Structure, Costing
$25,000, to Known as

The Maryland.

An apartment house representing an
of I to be at the

corner of Poppleton avenue Park
.avenue and, la, tp be completed as soon as
possiblo. It will be as the Mary-
land will be distinctive In It style of
architecture and will conform to th
generally as the southern colonial.
In conformity - with style a large

will be built the side.
Th building; la to be by a syndi-

cate, composed of Armstrong,
Sidney Smith "and Mr. Willi
Is the architect.' property ha

frontage on avenue. Thre of
the apartments are already

Salts
System Cleanser

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
This In a druggist's window t1itt
be Is a member of a National Association of
retail druggists which makes, under the super-
vision of the National Formula Ccmialttee.
1,000 standard household remedied and toilet
preparations guaranteed to be free habit.,
forming drugs or whiskey.

Stores, lOt'i

t)rug
lS'.h Ptrect

Mtores.
14th fltieet. Omahu.

.Stores, 1401
Street, Omaha.
Heaton Co., 15th and

24th
Hln llu Farnam.
Tl.e IK Co., Furnam

own.

nbout

Be

S2&.000 erected
and

known
and

styl
known

this
veranda along east

erected
Charles

Uoyd Willis.
also Tha 100-fo- ot

Park
rented.

sign means

from

Drug

J

adjuster" as well as a system cleanser.
It Is perfectly safe and harmless

and one Of the Tery few remedies,
which can be freely glveu to Infants
as well as adults. .It it pleasing to the
taste unlike all other salts and lta (

action very pronounced. When you are
111, all tired out, run down, need tun-in- s

up or when your liver causes you ;

trouble, go to a good physician, but if '

this la impossible try this remedy and
note how- quickly your-wl- ll be beue-Jlt- ".

"
.
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kX 'V:-- 'V-.- ;- - i

ir,", 'V y? - 'lsr ', V i.

Will' " J.i, i:?i";ii-.- ,
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GEO. W. PAYNE.
George Nv . I'ayne, of Providence,

the Rhode Inland member of the Na-
tional Formula Committee, says: "A.
D. 3. Hepatic Baits have filled a long-fe- lt

want In the World of medicine.
Although on tto market only a short
time I hnve several customers who
have tried this remedy, and they all
fay thnt it is the best "relief of the
kind they have evciMound."

Get it at any A. D. .8. rirnR store.

AdjWClATlOlf

With 11.COO otlier druggist.
I

Walnut Hill rhf.rin.icy, 40th an., .
eluraiiiKi Drug wo., Ht(h d Atifs
J. ii. M"rchant, ltith and 11'nv.uJ.
Jno. J FieytHpf, lt14 North l!4lh Htreet
Tho f'rlaspy pharmacv. 2 4 1t anil t.l:e.Trug Co.: I4tli nnd H'lauliling.
to. A. i(. 1402 (touth 16th Htroet'''is. K ' "tlnei. North ?4'.h Htnet
II. V. Prlbbenow, 16th and Vlitou.
I'orest ft Kenton trug Co., 3iith Mid (.

stients Houth Oinshn.
Hell Ltrug Co., I'lureuce, KeU


